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BIG BARN AND DISCLOSED FRAUDULENT

EMPLOYMENT SCHEME

Expands In Business
Harold V. Wood of Grand Rapids

was in the city calling on his friends
and patrons of the motor freight

SENIOR GLASS PLAY

. IS BIG SUCCESS

Arrested On Moonshine Charge
Grenville officers arrested Joe Keed

formerly in the garage business here,
on a charge of transporting and sell-
ing liquor contrary to law . The
arrest was made Monday evening.

SAKS SUN TIME

SHOULD EE USEDGO N S BURN

ILLNESS PROVES

FATAL TO VETERAN

HOTEL MANAGER

Large numbers of persons have
been made victims of fraudulent ad- -'

vcrtising for labor in connection with i

the Muscle Shoals project near Flcr-- i
ence, Ala., it is said in a statement

! Keed was suspected of having con-
siderable to do with rum running
while he operated the local garage
and was under close surveilance up to
the time he skipped out, leaving his

IN NIGHT FIRE By EVERYBODY

; line rf which he is the head and al- -'

so visiting at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wood. Har-- j
old has recently expanded in busi-
ness and has taken the sales and

I service agency oj the Republic
trucks for the western district of
Michigan, the territory allotted to
him being thirteen counties. He has
organized the Republic Sales & Ser

erivntnra in th liirrh fr their nav
and was later on declared bankrupt. ; SIX HORSES BURNED TO DEATHMANY ENABLE TO OBTAIN AI)

MITTANCE TO. TLA Y (ilVKN
BY Till: 'SENIOR CLASS

HEROIC WORK SAVES FIXE

issued todav by the United States
Commissin f WashJ

LOCAL WRITER IX GRAND RAP- -

It is stated bv the Commission " l'AI'KK POINTS OUT SUN
that there has been brought to its TIME ADVANTAGES
attention recent advertising thruout

hodv is on way hack to
beldim; for funeral

and hukial
His garage equipment was sold and
he has been working at Greenville
for some time.

HERD OF CATTLE
vice Co., of which he is the head andU.. 1.. I . i

Much credit must be given to Miss . r i n?y Mutauy nae a large garage atFire of unknown origin was discov-- i the country in which persons out to j ........ . 4. n ... . . .Grand Kanids from which thrv wil!Ita ptist Church NewsCady, the directoress of the Senior work nave ueen promised positions 'V"'i; " "" - " u" ' take oar nf tbn ?,.. s i;Joi ine urana itapius rress, i u. I ...- ...

Wright, local resident, sets up a plea tr,c't
lor sun time in the place ot the so-- 1

1 1 i i...i:..Li ;.. ?.

Word reached this city Tuesday
morning that Tom Bracken, veter-
an clerk and manager of the Hotel
Bedding, had succumbed to the disease
which attacked him some weeks ago
while at his work in a Tusc-on-, Ari-
zona, hotel and that he had died at

cai:eu uayugni-sa- j mK or r.asiern CaURht ,n Storm-Iiun- d North
Joel Palmer, of Orleans. returned

y lor u. ereuuitu.i.. in wnc-- tL jj , j s7 urch are very -- loek in the large barn on the 15. F.i Muscle ShoaU .project, comli.
HU: the! "all farm in Orleans township, east ; tjoned upon their paying a registra- -

i

w
m, i J'.r, , J . ; Men3 Hiblo doss held at Mr Ken-- ! cf tnis but not however unti it tmn fee rf one dollar each. It is

f le' It was he' had gained such headway that all- -fi that hr,;c numbers o unem- -
on bannc'r to save the line large building men have payingresponded,cuin vcm an 1 meeting of the .lass, 27 men :

theere m vain and the flames nuu-re- and re- -soon re- -Next Sunday is to Sun-- 1go
duc? o

he
v

i r ot" the hiJh m afi ty.
' 5by school Sunday with us. Then we ced ,t together with a large qua.,- - Jg nothing .n leturn It is un

The hero and heroine, 'Fuller' Don- - pect to reach 200 in attendance. tty of hay, several tons of meal and ; S'VJ J
Without contest the steady,' cd, a large number of farm tools the Department of J ivBolenbaugh, anyand as

and Portia, were wedf ,,ited io thei? : faithful, work of teachers and schol and s.x ,,ne horses which were used u f;r invest.gation and possible

uinr xtjiiitii :uiuiuai u unit,
pointing out the advantages which
the use of sun time would bring to
the people in general, at the same

?
. V; ,mVn- - t v,nafc- - .M'iday five o'clock. Monday afternoon, after

ii.iMi.-- uvvn ueuurieu in hav nc h n n r. mrw.h. nn,i;r,r,nthe northern pare of the state for ! v. B

r. Palmer went up state , any time
time telling of the disadvantages of
changing temporarily to Eastern
time as has been the custom for a

U;me time.
(,n a busine n jp aim v.nne tnere
sUi'Tered an attack of the flu and was'he nnrt t.r Shvock win well ars is lining inc senco; en io a nign . " " '"u,Jl 4 . ,V. ., r, ... ... . . .parts. few years past.Anti-Saloo- n ruinsAndrew Kramer and The ulandrawn bv Mr. Wright's" arJde is of interest covnfineL tw. .his-,,ef- far several daysI further operationsthatVenice. Antonio, taken4 League workers will speak in the Dean, manager of the farm, lat wnen ine ou snow anl siect stormMerchant to many local people nr.d is as fol-

lows :clrirchcs next Sundav Mar. ' together Avith his son and other Mus.Te Shoals depeml upon action of
' he.peis, had been in the barn a short Congress, an 1 that no one can say

timn !wifnni tlw f! l!cni'i,rol at thi.-- time whether the tlovernmrnt
struck the country and tied up trafli
s that he was unable to get home.

various
19th. After reading the little talk of two

and the Dean family was preparing wi'l tesumo the or whether it pJ(u1' nsible faimers. George Bolt-t- o

retire for the night whcwi the will be conducted under private own- - a.'JSL' Giandvide and Alexanderf LEVENwORTH PRISONMinty, of Pnia permit me to savbuilding was discovered to be burn- - ership or contract. In any event, the
a fe.v words in regard to the dav- -C - lm'ssion said, there is no justifi- -illg.

The fire had spread to all light-savin- g idea.parts e uj n lor a jvortising ror laoor to be
I live in the city of Belding, called

the silk city of Michigan, where the
factories employ a great many nun,

FILLED M. E. CHURCH

FRIDAY EVENING

ot tne nam and Mr. Uean, realizing fmmoyeu ai me project, u me uov- -

'that it was of no use to try and save eminent undertakes to complete the
the building, turned his attention and work, such labor as may be necessary,.v.., i'u.. .. p i. i. . ...111 K ;n U,. iifiml

by Mauriee McNaughton, was well
portrayed. Gayle Mehney and Veva
MandeviKe as (Iratiano and Nerissa
did credit to their parts and Gertrude
Wk-k- as Launeclot tlobbo was the
life and fun of the entire production.
Jessica, Shvlock's ward, was well
portrayed by Irene Dorr and Mrs.
(Jobbo, by Sylvia Hoyt. Oother mem-
bers of tin cat deserving credit are:
Keith dildmei.-ter- , in his charaetcr-izatio- n

of the Professor. Vein Bai-

ley as the Duke of Venice and Le-Ko- y

McKiddie as Tubal. Irene Deitz
)ortrayal of the school teacher, Miss

Ahbie S. Threedice was verv realis-
tic. Mildred Shores as Polly, the
maid, (.lev rue Skellenger as the Po-

liceman, Freitla Day as Antonio's

BOORS WILL OPEN

FOR LOCAL MAN
A i women and girls. I he silk factoriesniiiiis iu tne avIlK oi ine noises."" "i'v'i m un-- u.uai i.,

and cattle which were house.! in the through Government agencies. It is n onl , eight hours a day and one-- ,

L(CAL BAND PLEASED GOOD
SIZED A I'D I EN CE WITH ITS

MUSICAL PR()(HIAM

SET OF COUNTERFEITERS DIES
FOUND AMONG EFFECTS
OF AGED CONTRACTOR

oain. Rushing to the barn to liber- - furthermore, that it is certain "r th
" ri' ..V r"u. V , T ,

ate the hor.es the men were beaten that na private person or company is ?Vu,er Astein Ume it i
back the ilames and left the Horses taking steps to secure labor for Mus- - '

,!i ? v f
to th-- fr terrille fa'.e. The rescuers cle Shoals in the present uncertainty. QU iJ" T'lfn iv?
then hurried to the basement where The Civil Service Commission ' "vin uutomo,ilV hi
,! head of catlle. a large number of warns the public against the paying V1 ScmSthem registered Ahenleen-Angu- s to- - of money n the hope of se curing ? 'they Parepli S r s

tH,gether with 3 head of Durham feed- - employment at Muscle Shoals. or joy ride somewhere all the time.
mother and the foot ball players also The Central M. E. church wai
helped to make the play the success f;IU,t, t() t.al.4K.ity by "the larpc aU(n.
K rias" . , , ence which attended the mid-wint- cis, were Kept. onie thirty of the

. I .. :...! i : ..j.. i .. hen the men and boys could be
making a garden and the girls their

.Sheriff Mark Hoppough was called
to this city, Wednesday afternoon,
of last week to arrest Frank Trich,
aged 7 2 years who had been making
his home at the residence of Dr.

. , . i i, i;imi.iiis i. : - uvii nun jc i;uv uvl lie n atures mempresented oy inusic u concen t-- o. u.e ociuum t,K, nu,st ,u,n;j,. U ((rk on tht, art cf
Lity isanu. Ml. n,., ,,M.i u;. lK,i.tftt th.,t

tresses or do:ng their washing, lots

S-.- Interest In Company
Luther M. Berry, who for the past

fourteen years has been a partner
in the Company, known as the E .1.

Kniop C.. manufacturers 'f Wol- -

I) f "iV ..n.I
Marjory M. Orr, well known localca'.tlt were liberated. While the

men were work inc in the cattle barn physician for the past year and the
i lie itisc iiuiiiucr uii ine jmiiiiiuwas a march "Quality-Plus- ", the

second number was a selection "Bo-
hemian Girl", a beautiful selection,

the flrmes had made sum headway v 'fit e paints and cements, hai sold
and the heat had become so intense oui Ilis 'iciest to the oth.-- r mmi- -

nances are that had he done as ed

by the doctor, he would still

Lers oi the class between the acts,
were of the highest rank and Marion
Cusser and Louise Wilson deserve
mum praise, for the creditable way
in which they drilled the 'different
groups in their dances. The vocal
sclo by Elizabeth Raynor and the
violin solo by Cleotah Burns was
much appreciated by the audience.
The banjo selections by LeRoy Mc-

Kiddie and Veva Mandeville were

the third number was "Raggy iio t . 4 .i i have been enjoying his freedom.Trombone a great amount ot ap- - ..... lL. " .. . . , , ,

oers oi tic ermpauy, who will i"

all liabilities, account;1, etc.
and continue the business in thewhen this selection """"J 1 1UL UH' '"in WOIK'U ,an" In.'h came here a year ago and

went immediately to the home ofp.ause was giv

THOMAS BRACKEN, SR.

Mr. Bracken was f2 years old and
came to this country from Ireland
when a young man. He became ac-

quainted with the late Wendell P.
Hetherington in Massachusetts and
when the later came to open up and
manage the Hotel Belding, Tom
Bracken came with him to act in the
capacity as clerk. During the thirty

number came were on me verge oi awas finished. The fourth same manne; jis belore. Mr. Berry Dr. Orr, who when a irirl in schoolMauijieue wnen iney were nnai y :was an overture "aueiani ami tie- - . . ." V . ; nn,i,.Mnii .h ,,,t:t had worked in the home of Mr. and. .. unven iiuo ine yarn. Virer tne ani- - '" y "' 1 '

ICMC . .. ... . ... ... , ., tirc liiif I'ib I'livnin tr,tr I rst-.- ,:inuns were driven inio mis vara, i: "- - .v.v..very unique in cnaracter ami were Mrs. Trich for a short time, not as
member of the family, but payingher way well for the accomoda

penuiiiKi m.cn enjoveil iy the audience art teacher of the Belding schools,
a ?Uii "sary to cut strands

What a pity that the new Ilitrh k,. m; r;,i,);, of wire which comprised a fence, so .. . 77. I
tions she received from Mr. and Mrs.is not available for the snlen- - i c'n "i. '

V 1 ' C , . that the animals, which were nearly' ... Attention lioyAame Men .1school years which Mr. Hetherington man- -

men. After a short stay with thedid aged the hotel, Mr. Bracken was withgift which the proceeds, which and s"ng intensely from ' V. ,
11o,V Hour services

over two hundred and seventy- -' iL?Z f V cT, v" the great heat, could get into the field t ric ay night and eo from the churchy tamiiy, Ur. Urr left and since then i him and ri more faithful or trust- -"was
lad heard nothing from the familv worthv neison than Mr. Bracken pverflv e dollars, will give. Nothing could muc.h applause. (n .the West of the bain- - Mllhv time J the residence ol Mrs. Jiethejcr until the morning of Trich's arri-- ' held a position. Durintr Itho manvI in.- - j iui uui 'lt"cael
val, when she received a note that years that he was associated withvalue to the city anil eommunitv than

The St. Cecelia String Quintette, un'' tne men werc working with the
of Grand Rapids then appeared, con cattle, 1 hey could hear the pounding "hlh ..

sisting of five ladies with three vio- - "' kicking of the doomed hors s,
i nos. nracKen, 2r. . 'l
Albert E. Honson, Pres. K,

ihe would be here that very day. Mr. Hetherincton he became so at- -the radiophone which the seniors
"will leave as their remembrance. supposing that he was only going tached that when he learned of hisiins, one viola and a piano, playing as tbey made frantic efforts to get

We. hope the auditorium in the New "Vyr,nr, Ml.lo" ...: nn ni. ii W il 1IOIII lilt I llUl'S. make a call, the doctor welcomed old friend's sudden death, late in De- -
t. .,n,l t ! t .i r- - Kof .Im. ... U,. V V. tr J ..11 IPythian Sisters Notice

Regular meeting MondayHigh s.hool will be larire enouirh to Vvnninir foctivitioa n,i nmnmiomi the local fire department took the night. , ....... ...vw, ii uuH uaj nvn jit; eemuei , jie suuiiiu u eouiipsu aim
M-.- . u' l. .V n. disposition of going to a pernicious anemia set in, resulting inaccomodate twice as large an audi-- i The band then played "Hermosiljo .truc.lsill tft.ttkC,.lWc h, win

ence as theopera house .ffjVl , f nVnurc-.-ttv- -o ntf;urxniur Th structure and the department's kntinupd to make the doctor
announcing tne cieam, iuwLenceiving sev- - his home, despite her sever;.- - n7kn late Tuesday he re- -will be held there. The St. Cecelia String Quintette efforts ,were confined to

eple were '

again appeared and played three tie-- ;
j oter smaller building on tne al rcouests to gei out una uuk wv,i?h statedOver one hundred pc

OPINIONS OF PRESSCON-CERNIN- G

SKOVGAARDS

Rome, Georgia, Tribune Her- -
u;,Dir roivi'M ziriuLin i tnM. -

-- i por of the daughter,andpmce iui Hrarkenturned away for lack ot room in
Von era house. located

the iiirhtiui seieccioiis L.mru farm. The wind was in iav
VII L The aggregation of young other buildings, which wer
dies from Grand Rapids was espe- -

u (hc M)Uth and tast of the bum- -

reat Danish loninist
thit iheM have him ad no MU, Ann Bracken .ere on tmjrwith the bo "V "'lonwr, Trich told her that he wouM way home

think of leavinS and, when jhc . they would t"nThe body

t n..Q ..rvw- - fin v appreciates, invj t""- - . V. ; iam nnM with a south wind, iney m e

large and attractive aa- -
Owir,.' to the fact the Peie Mar-- ! audience, some of the finest violin at nQ time n scrioUS danger lavs t05

Axel Skovgaard, violinist, him that ne must, ine on. m-- "" V" -
of Mrs. W. P..uette has taken off the two after-- ; music this town na nai of burning. Sparks from the burn-- 1

ti i i: f. TT'.....ii.-1K!- nvn. ' hnv U'Pl'P Vf V Mini m . .. . I v,,,,,..mv r n r ri " T n r fivir low came back and to d ner inac oe nf r TInnover andnoon nyers, i.eju. ui ri " ;"r.rand Ranids for the l,'' ''..a ' : " r in. and Madame Skovgaard, pianist, de-- rt

masters of n he went he would take nor mninpu... ,vu . 77or the l ciiinfcr-v- i i aim iiiji- - tunnKwuv. . the roan io ine nuim nm4

i dong with him and that together Washington scree ..u - -and set fire light-artist- s

the will he neiu irom oi.would the 7""ainVrld cCm f rom Uich no lie .church, Monday njormn,
. mne

iU autourban have deciaeu io pui u uausiun. . , a field on the Post farm -.- - . . vlPfnrt, a
UT an extra bus to care for the people Miss Raynor's sinking x a

yeral stacUs of hay and straw their peared sl f 1 ThetalcnUdShe is J aU(ll(M1ce atH who wish to make afternoon trips greatly appieciated. j therc ,arK,e VfL.Vl event
1 between here and Grand Rapids. An singer, possessing a splend.d sopiano gQ fect jn t ,rrf "t nmter of

V extra bus will leave Gram! Rapids voice. aml was poetically a now structure Both ar ,,ts a e
ch

traveller has yet returned. incn o ciock. imcu..v.
fu'.lowed up this assertion with the ' Joseph cemetery .

ins rumeiu.- - statement that he had a canuer re-- 1
.

'
;.i V. Mr Hrack- -hevnig repiaceu me mi "r ' The comx, ith ease.,i: a Tn Plain S'iirht i,u,,.n ,1nWn nnd wrecked bv a torna- - meal difficultlyeven' atternoon at i uou

i i this city at :i:0-"- . Returning, the
Ln will leave this city at 5:00 and ijurii" ,mui . .. . . menuVn,, h (.haracterizeu

authorities this week start- - do which visited the section her. .
;V'h:xt tht.v possessed

vKdvur loaded ami in readiness to any man 1 U yindler
the doctor the minute she en by Rev I r John . a

use on
former local priest of this pansn ana

to ..t1,1
Dr. O r dSed that the man had a ,nan who knc.v

....n.,i h..H(T TTnn- - .haraeter ot Mr. Bracken . pernap

v lnCS W I).t:i U ivi.v.. - .
,,if-- Crnn.l Ranids at :30. The; .owL r"V"moU nil smtnmo- - v,,nr, :iro. ine nnanciai , t tbnir arti.nll I'TO KI I IIIL,W "

Elizabeth City, (N. C) AdvanceSunday schedule will vary in that the j

a J d drivcrs display their fange in the neighborhood of $7,000
Ims will leave Grand Rapids every Klie "

lacs in a conspicuous place to $10,00 and this is fully covered by gone iiiuiic a.. v..v. v.. " - rituir man- in a tele- -
i win . ... '.Ai ol imM. l.o- - nsnriinct'. ir. lian iniiiiiuirti.ySundav morning at t:"0 am

land in piaiu .kv w tr. .
: .7 tU.. nf n new

1 ave here on its return trip every i . n: ..i. ii.n.n nur i'i iiuit i;n i mu . hm viv- vi.vhv... ... iWTrlch K ' 4am which andK-- r t to thi,
"Si found' .lie, for mak-- ; office late thj? ftt.fi,- - money ami he wi a follow: I

cai oiiiciis .
-

,
-

, , .v,;a .;n ,.fiinvJ'undav evening at 1 o'clock. must be carried in a nor- - ano largei n ...
"ontal position and in a place where. the site of ttie burned building. The

iud and dirt will not easily obliter- - farm has for years Wen opera
in the

ed t ,L..n to Inni:i anil placed in the Mr. noble- -God'soff lln wflK oneNotice
TW. nvn'Mi- - meeting of IfVenus largely as an apple ranch and 1 will

i 1

ountv jan ior niniduun. - -

hn ..vnmined him said st men the salt of the earth
We are toiu

ate the numerals on ine jmuu--
.

the auto owner or driver refuses to

comply with the request, he will be

liable to prosecution.
he was not insane aim iu j UUV 'V; 'V. :ii h the fu- -chapter No. 107. O. E. S. Saturday

Mar;h IS will be Past Matrons meet-

ing. Ail are reevnested to

picking season certain work was
done on the barn floor, which proved
to be too small and when the new
barn is put up. it will be large enough
so that the apple work can be takenMeet- -l.e present. Dinner at 12:30

iK,t commit him to the state nospi-- i nat rr. .uia.t:. ...

tal at Traverse Civ as had been re- -
j neral seimon.

C?UUUa' result Trich will undoubtedly Announcement
of

have to stand trial on the charge of There Vill junother
mee

Mauh
ting

1 ,

having counterfeit dies in his J-R-
iding

ing culled t order at 2:"0 p. m. .Former Resident Dead care of in more commodious quar- -

K.hvard Tissue, aged 78, died at the -
(

home, 407 N. Francis street Sunday. while Mr. Hall has for years spe- -
j

He was a member of the M. E. church t.jaijZ(,i jn apples, he has at the same
at Belding, Mich. Mr. Tissue leaves tirnr. eon building up a line hc-r- of

session. ine aycu man u ... . ' r " .u ,..'intinn an- - oth- -

.I Lrrralwavs had a'j; important business to-n-u. before

We have iut received our new

samples and price lists for name
cards. All orders filled promptly.

f Coming Events J

Trv and be present.his widow, Mrs. Jennie 1 issue, one rejstered Aberdeen-Angu- s cattle
son Owen Tissue of Lansing, and two. aml lhc stot.j- - was 0f the best. Only
.i.m,rhtpr. Mrs. Charles Darling of ' ihnf mnrninLr a large herd of Durham

S. O'Connor, Sec.liking for that work, but claimed the meeting
that he had never passed any of the

:-:-" :.. .' m : V I monev. federal autnoriues nu ntLansingand Mrs. V. V. I'retzel of fCCficrs which Mr. Hall had purchas-- ,
iC .VH-- t . I V. & A. M. Notice

Past Masters Night, Wednesday
March 22nd. Dinner 0:00 p. m. All

Mister Masons cordially invited.
W. M.

Albion. Short services will he held ai 0(j jn Chicago, had been driven out
home at J o'clock Tuesday inorning,fo th(, f;irni ari( thev were spending
Rev. Esveld officiating. The h1,y! their first night in the barn when it
will be taken to Crystal, Mich., where turned.

March 17 Skovgaard, violinist.
March 27 Masonic fair. Masonic

i of Ee'lowcvaft i club.
April T Board of Commerce sup

called in the case, however, think
that this is an untruth and they are
of the opinion that in the apprehen-- j
sion of Trich. they have a man they
have been looking for for a long
time. In case of his conviction on the
counterfeit charge, he would serve!
from five to fifteen years in Leav-- 1

services will be held at the uunwaiu Mr i)oanf manager of the tarm, is
church at 1:30 Tuesday afternoon, of the opinion that the fire is of

burial at Crystal cemetery j (.f.n(ijary origin, but Mr. Hall, when
T in i' ('nil ital News. Mr. Tissue ...hnt he thought of the fire

We have just received our new

samples and price lists for name
card. All orders filled promptly.

per with Edmund E. Gunther, of
m ,rhr, sneaker, on "How To

Make Bedding More Beautiful". Date
postponed from March 20 to April 5.

April ('.Herbert Leon Cope, s?

April 11 High school carnival at
Hicrh school auditorium.

M;ir h 21 Parent-Teach- er meeting

was a former resident of this city, j brand idea, said that he did not think
iso and wondered why anyone should ;

v0tice'- want to destroy a building by fireing
. .. . . ...:n it He is of the opinion that it was

federal prison.
Trich, for many years, had worked

as a Carpenter and contractor and
had worked some at his trade here.

Easter Supper
An Easter supper will be served in

the dining room of the Methodist
church. March 18. Menu: Bacon,;
cgg, mashed potatoes, cabbage sa.-a- d.

hot biscuits, maple svrup, coffee
and daughnuts. Tickets T.O cents.

The Parent-- 1 eacher mee "K J" t rt , f m somo other mysterious,
be held at the High p'1 unknown and natural cause and that

of hor elopes, llrblluSreS
re im c i n a

Everv Saturday Night
HUBBELL HALL. BELDING

Tige Hale's Hijr Syncopated Or-

chestra
Everybody Invited-- 7-

Dancing 8:30 to 12

;it Hi-- h 'school auditorium, Miss Pratt
borne demonstration agent of M. A.
C. will speak.

O.t. 17-1- S Home talent play at
Opera House, by I tidies Social Cir-

cle of Congregational church.
Bring in your other dates for the

future.

will a message u .and bring of his barn.let us nave a ""'. .i.. :n..T-.:,.- .i f,,n.'vour time to hear. ine skj wa.s luuiiuiiimii ni in.wij
mil. nround bv the leaping flamesj good attendance.
and hundreds of automobiles, each j

i i i j !... ...:U f' loaned io capacity iwi i""M
this city and the country lor miles
ar.;vnd the burning barn, visiie-- i

the place.

Notice Uelekah.
The Rebekah Thimble Party will

11
The Skovgaards who appear at Church of Christ,

' Friday Nipht

SKOVGAARDS
School Course Church of Christ

IS YOUR SEAT RESERVED?

Wortley may have one left.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17th
8:00 o'clock

have, their regular meeting iarcn n
in I. O. O. F. hall. Pot luck supper,

' Bebekahs and husbandsat fi:30. All
i or sweethearts and Odd Fellow.
and wives or sweethearts are invited.
St. Patrick's party in the evening.
Everyone is expected to wear some

gn en or be fined.

FAIR!
Masonic Hall
Monday Evening,

MARCH 27
7 p. m. till 1 a. m.

FELLOWCRAFT GLUB

Ford Touring Car, Auto Robe and Floor Lamp given away

"Skovgaard Delighted Audinece Last tion which only a much beloved folk

NiKr-- A concert of exquisite vio- - song sympathetically played can

lin and iano renditions was given at bring. Because the audience was re-th- e

HiKh school auditorium Wednes- - quested not to applaud, the service
when Axel Skovgaard, the was invested with a singu.ar charm

Danish violinist and Madame Alice that held the audience from the
talented pianist ginning to the close of the program,

appeared for the first time before an The quiet of the audience was a more

Elizabeth City audience. Subordin- - perfect tribute than any amount of

ating technique to melody, Skovgaard enthusiastic applause could have been

Notice To Seniors
We have just received our 1 new

samples afTd price lists for name
cards. .Call in and see some of our
new styles. We receive and fill or-

ders promptly.
Banner-New- s Office.


